Structural alterations in the long terminal repeat of an acquired mouse mammary tumor virus provirus in a T-cell leukemia of DBA/2 mice.
ML, a transplantable T-cell leukemia of DBA/2 mice, expresses the gag and env gene products of the murine mammary tumor virus (MuMTV). Analysis of the genomic DNA of ML cells using the restriction enzyme HindIII and hybridization with MuMTV-specific probes revealed that the ML cells contained two or more newly integrated MuMTV proviruses (ML-MuMTV). Further analysis of these proviruses with a combination of Mspl and Pstl enzymes showed that the long terminal repeat (LTR) (ML-MuMTV LTR) of the ML-MuMTV provirus(es) was structurally different from the LTRs of both exogenous and endogenous MuMTV proviruses of DBA/2 mice. In order to characterize the nature of the structural alterations in the ML-MuMTV LTR, we cloned a 4.0-kb HindIII fragment containing the 3' half of an acquired provirus. Sequence analysis of the ML-MuMTV LTR of this acquired provirus revealed a deletion of a 387-bp segment that maps between the 5' nucleotide 616 and the 3' nucleotide 1003 of the normal MuMTV LTR and duplication of a 102-bp fragment that mapped between 514 and 616. In addition to two point mutations in the direct repeat, the proviral ML-MuMTV LTR has also acquired 9- and 7-bp segments at the 5' and 3' sites of the duplicated 102-bp segment, respectively. Since direct repeats in the U3 regions of a number of LTRs have been found to be associated with enhancer function, we examined the enhancer function of the U3 region sequences of the ML-MuMTV LTR using enhancer-dependent transient expression assay of chloramphenicol acetyltransferase (CAT) gene in NIH 3T3 cells. Our studies have shown that the U3 region sequences of the rearranged ML-MuMTV LTR have the ability to enhance the expression of the CAT gene 12- to 15-fold more than the U3 region sequences from the normal MuMTV LTR. The presence of a direct repeat in the ML-MuMTV LTR and its ability to enhance the transcription of adjacent genes is analogous to the LTRs of certain murine leukemia viruses.